the diseased or their excretions, according to the old theory of contagion, but by means of certain local accessory causes contained in the soil. Temperature, wind, moisture or dryness of the atmosphere, and elevation of ground, are none of them essential for the epidemic occurrence of cholera, although they may, under certain circumstances, exercise great influence on its course ; the only indispensable conditions are?the human intercourse yielding the germ in the excretions of cholera patients, and the soil developing this germ into activity.
The qualities of the soil considered as necessary for the development of the cholera-germ are: 1st, that it is porous? i.e., permeable to air and water; 2nd, that water exists at a certain depth below the surface (ground water or subsoil water); and, 3rd, that the soil is in some degree impregnated with the products of organic decomposition, especially those of excrementitious origin. Respecting the first condition, Pettenkofer and the members of the Bavarian Commission for the Investigation of Cholera in 1854 have found, without a single exception, that the soil in towns or villages which were epidemically affected with cholera was porous, while localities built on impermeable rock were either entirely spared, or at all events exhibited only isolated cases. Several apparent exceptions were, on closer examination, found to confirm the law. The well-known researches of Boubee and Fourcault are in accordance with this law.
Regarding the presence of ground-water, or subsoil-water (land spring?'? Gruud wasser," the first stratum of water reached at a certain depth below the surface, between about five and fifty feet), Pettenkofer points to the fact, generally acknowledged, that the cholera spreads with predilection along the course of rivers, and in hollow situations ; but he regards the w?ter of the soil underneath the habitations as much more important than that of the more or less distant rivers, and maintains that, as a rule, those localities suffer more from cholera * " Ueber die Verbreitungsart der Cholera." Zeitschrifl lur Biologie. Jahrgang lt>65, p. 3:53. which lie nearer to the level of the ground water, the distance of which from the surface may be regarded as depending on the first impermeable stratum of the soil. The fall of the impermeable stratum may be parallel to that of the surface ; but is mor usually not. If the former is greater than the latter, then elevation means greater distance from the ground-water, and probably greater immunity from cholera ; but not otherwise. The level of the ground-water in the same locality may vary considerably in the same year, and in different years. On this fluctuation the varying degree of susceptibility of the locality for cholera epidemics seems to depend. Under equal circumstances, the rise of the ground-waier will cause a greater susceptibility by moistening a higher stratum of the porous soil, which is generally more impregnated with organic matters the nearer it is to the surface. It is the period of receding of the groundwater from its greatest elevation which is most dangerous. As this occurs usually in July, August, anil September, cholera generally makes its greatest ravages at that period ; but the unfavourable condition of the soil may, through unusual circumstances, occur in winter instead of in summer, and cholera epidemics may occur, as experience shows, in the midst of a liussian winter.
As to the cholera-germ itself, the author assumes it to be contained in the intestinal excreta of cholera patients ; he believes, however, that it cannot produce cholera by itself, but must first undergo some change under the influence of susceptible soil, and thus become developed. This interchange between the cholera-germ contained in the excreta and the soil, may, the author suggests, either take place in the soil, and the developed germ be thence inhaled, or otherwise introduced into the body ; or it may take place within the human body itself, the product being the activc germ.
Pettenkofer adds hygienic suggestions for the prevention of epidemics, based on his views.
Dr. Weber remarked that these views, though not yet altogether proved, were in accordance with the best ascertained facts, and deserved to be tested without loss of time. He added that the observation of the position and fluctuations of the ground-water might lead to other important discoveries ; and alluded to the researches of Professor Buhl of Munich, according to which the death-rate from typhoid fever in Munich was in intimate relation to the elevation of the ground-water in that town.?Lancet, Jan. 6, 1866. Wb remember once hearing of a gentleman in charge of a Leper Asylum in India, who made a large collection of money by threatening to let the lepers loose on the station if the public did not liberally contribute to their support. The Madras Government are even more determined than the protector of lepers alluded to, for they have not only threatened, but actually issued an order which is calculated to place Dispensaries in that Presidency on a far more satisfactory footing with regard to funds than the existing system of dependence on voluntary contributions.
It appears that the Principal Inspector General, Medical Department, Madras, has issued a Circular to all Officers in charge of Civil Dispensaries in that Presidency, that as there appears to be a great falling off in the public subscriptions in aid of such institutions, the following orders are to be carried out in the Dispensaries :?Subscribers of 5 lis. a month will get medicines free of cost, those paying 2 Es. a month will obtain medicines on paying six pice for each pill and one anna for every one ounce of draught, liniment, or mixture they require. Subscribers paying less than 2 llupees will be charged at double rates for medicines, and non-subscribers at three times above present prices. The Government of Madras, we are told, has approved of the proposals of the Inspector General.?Pioneer, April 3.
